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But panic not, because a detox pro gramme – even a not espe cially drastic one – can help
you regain a fresh, radi ant blem ish-free com plex ion in just a few weeks.
As we know all too well, increased con sump tion of fat, sugar and alco hol in a very short
period of time can play havoc with the skin, as can a lack of exer cise and of sleep.
At the end of the fest ive sea son, skin can often be duller and drier – a phe nomenon accen -
tu ated by tem per at ure vari ations. Blem ishes can also be an issue.
But a few simple steps taken throughout the month of Janu ary can help rem edy the situ -
ation.
Put healthy eat ing back on the menu
While some people might opt for a strict detox, involving just fruit, veget ables and juices,
it’s often su�  cient to return to your pre hol i day habits in order to restore skin radi ance.
The �rst step is to reduce fat, sugar and alco hol intake – something that you’ve prob ably
already done, or will do, nat ur ally. But to optim ize the res ults, it can be advis able to add
fruits and veget ables with anti ox id ant prop er ties to your diet, or those that help elim in ate
tox ins and stim u late diges tion.

Eat ing a well-bal anced diet not only helps give your skin health a boost, it
also keeps you healthy at the same time
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WITH a diet often high in sugar and fat, increased alco hol intake, and lack of sleep, there’s 
no doubt that the hol i day sea son can take its toll on skin.
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When it comes to veget ables, choose cel ery, artichoke, cab bage (in all its forms), water -
cress, chicory, beet, broc coli and leeks.
Note that black radish, cooked or in the form of a sup ple ment, is a great part ner for tack -
ling digest ive dis orders, but also, more gen er ally, to cleanse the body. It’s an excel lent
food for a post-hol i day detox, as long as you respect the recom men ded doses.
For fruit, cit rus fruits have the power to help reg u late diges tion, and are obvi ously rich in
vit amin C, an essen tial ally of the skin.
But kiwis are also per fect for a detox of this type, as are red ber ries – although it’s bet ter to
choose fruit that is in sea son.
In addi tion, try drink ing a glass of warm water (or room tem per at ure water) with lemon in
the morn ing to help detox ify the skin.
A full beauty routine
Bey ond diet, it is essen tial to resume your usual beauty routine, and even step it up after
the hol i days. Late nights and fatigue lead many to skip the makeup removal step at this
time of year, increas ing the risk of blem ishes. This risk is even greater since the end-of-
year cel eb ra tions are syn onym ous with more elab or ate makeup looks that can pre vent the
skin from breath ing.
Makeup removal, skin cleans ing morn ing and night, with a chem ical peel and a detox i fy -
ing mask once a week, plus daily mois tur iz ing, are among the essen tial steps of a full and
com pre hens ive beauty routine.
But cer tain beauty allies can also help you regain a fresh and radi ant com plex ion more
quickly. This is par tic u larly true of puri fy ing treat ments, but also of facial saunas and
mas sage tools that will help elim in ate signs of fatigue.
Other tips, which may already be part of your daily routine, can help your skin look its best.
Drink ing plenty of water is recom men ded for glow ing skin – some say 1.5 litres, but it
really depends on the color of your urine (light yel low for good hydra tion).
Sim il arly, resum ing some form of exer cise is bene � cial for the skin, as is let ting it breathe
by con sid er ably redu cing the amount of makeup you wear for a few days. All in all, it
shouldn’t be too di�  cult to get your healthy, glow ing skin back after the hol i days. – ETX
Stu dio


